
[Reader, if you have any skin 

nst * c"‘-. burn, cold sore,or ska, - 
p try /Cam-link. lt jj absolutely 
I"1"1' a” a healer. Druggists' f and 

r‘: everywhere at 50s a box, or 
st tree rom Zam-Bnk Co., Toronto,

$

s Finely Tailored Suits 
'or Easter Wear

I‘inciy Tailored Suits ut prices 
$15.00 to $25.00. You are in- 

e and see how much of smartness 
embodied in these suits. The 

"e ^rges, whipcords, bedfords, 
tweeds. These Suits are care- 
by hand, properly shrunk, can

in the coats, and the edges and 
stayed to ensure them keeping 
is urge you to make your selec- 1

antic Dept., Second Floor )

Goods Special for • 
.aster Selling <
Suiting All-Wool San Toy 

at 50c1 Suiting 
an. grey 
cures, all

10 pieces All-Wool San '"1
Toy, in black and colors, i
40 inches wide. c/» <
Special at......................OU•t .75

65c

rev slice 
ivy and 
hipcords

All- Wool Panamas 65

. 1 Plece Navy Panama, 
06 in. wide, all wool, 
good weight. Our or 
special at................ , O0.65
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Football Clubs Hold
Meetings Last Night

All Sorts ■MMMMMMMMMMMMMIn Big ♦++M M MM M M M MMM+- +

i; SPORTING COMMENT ::By WALT MASON

Leagues :

Some men are spare and others wear two hundred nminds nf Dufferin Tenm P,V-A„J cv 1 r- , 1 , , ,, I — ± BF FREE LANCE

a,,,, sav'm",iS'at,bv^L“‘s “v w*.:ss;;Sï|lâ,t.<Sic s  ̂ - “**<*»**«

and say that ilmwn is like dumb driven cattle ; that Cook MaîbuÎrColeHMercerM& anj F^' H-fSheth: Er A' «arris because of an operation for In^bcet iLsTLtistic- ‘ *** ̂
old man Jones ,s naught but bones, and you can Hutchinson ; reserves Scanlon F vL' T^w’ J' ,M“che»’ ,n„hls ear' He is now all right again stat)stlcs-
hear him rattle : you roast old Jinks because he George; linesman, Fred Davis late of thias and’ A ' Tohnv n J' Ma' 1 CahtChe[ Camgan of the Red Sox
drinks and jeer at all your neighbors ; you ought to Sheffield United. England. The Vice-Captain"1 (Blues)—C™! e la^ought another three story build-
stop that sort ot yawp, and take up useful labors teams win Hash at 3 p.m. at Agri- Frid- baclfs E nLk- (eLt? a ?' !"?■ A«bl’tn. Me. Another world’s
Yes, brother, halt, until no fault in you can be dis- cultural Park- and at night indoor Mills- half bac'-s T sJ" P r" nL'feS ,an,f,he .w,'ï bc the biggest pro-

r -Zach, and Hon and hyena, and as were built we toil and tilt around Sons of FnSland- Stewart and H. Arthur. -Vo- for more"than ont
this worlds arena. Because I'm squat shall I throw shot at fads Th-e. f°ns of England football A hearty vote of thanks was tend-1 His contract U for two” “ Semce'
who re tall and slender? Shall they assure me I’ll be poor till mrcPse rXE 1 ,?eeting in, the ,store ered the Courier for the donation of T.ast year Manager Clark Griffith
,s legal tender. All men have faults who graveward waltz, a trail of a ti t lotnP mght aml * S'1Ver CUp *° the ,eag6c- | would not waive on anyïhing „ffct
sms behind era: hut we. with zest, should seek the best and U Amoll hL l* 7ere preSe‘^' AU Scots Team. Jin the American League This year ' g , ., . . _
men as we find ’em. ' d tdke SIee°H naT w uV' -v The Conservative Rooms were be-1 he was the first to waive on Ch-d- ! e . p,tches from 'lbo,,t 00 1(1100

Smith’ T Smith H t' Sleged ,ast nis|u with members of j Engle when the Red Sox put him- s 111 a game of mn? 'nniigs,
son, E .ciarl- H Sleeth T "w'','1’1' I tbe All-Scots football team who held on tbe market. ‘Smokey” Joe goes him about 10 bet-
VV.’ Mitchell, ’ï. Mitchell f Mat’ “v",ecting *” the -auditorium. J. \ La"y Cheney’s new contract with j ter on an average. While ne statistics 
ias H Vinev F r==tl,. J c, ‘ ; Withers acted as chairman and E. | tbe Cubs is for three years. For that 

1 W’ Stewart H ' I<onsrh JÂ SÎ!WÜ-Baker as secretary of the meeting. Period at least the Oklahoma inter- 
' -H " P Harmed Fred T ee F Rarr"f U was decided that the players on ! «rban line in which he holds stock ■ . c

S. Frid. The chairman If’ the e^v-’ tbe. teSm should wear blue jerseys, j have to run without his close j nmg' ,So ^ see Joe 

inrr was D Sleeth and h* ■ f i ^hite nickers and blue stockings., and ' superintendence. i paid $1.82 every time he hurls vhe
‘ eeth and He 15 40 be that the goal keeper should be attir-! '^.The Boston Red Sox have sentj horsehide in a regular game of base-

ed m yellow and black sweater | Pitcher Benny, Ban Dyke, of Whom I ball this vear—alwav. »««„ • ,
Messrs. Angus and Smith were aip- I moch was expected last fall, back to ! .. * . y g that

pointed a committee to meet repre- i Worcester of the New England ! ‘ 6 ?,-'00^tor-V is true,
sentatives from The, Cockshutt team 1 League. He ha'd but one real trial 1 words Wood threw the ball
in reference, to playing grounds. ■ ar|d 'hat was in a game against the ' 00d to 4,200 times last season 

cr ,, conJ- Thc tca'Ji WJ» hold a practice Browns. I for ,,robably just about the
. ...  ____ ,r , Messrs. Mear=, Kopsch, game on the Mohawk Park grounds ! Two great New Yorkers are agreed wort ,

111 the first place several efforts to again, claiming that he Was â pound Holmes and Lce presented their re- on Good Friday morning starting at ,,non one thing: Tosh Devore and , . 'S Cre 'ted XVlth
annoy and unnerve McFarland were heavier than the 140 recorded by the j Pf>. and on motion of F. Briggs, [9-.30. , Frank Chance both pick the first di- ' ’',0° th,s year> to say nothing .of

inadf shortly before ring time. When official. Of course it didn’t make a j i ^ by VV ' Sm,th same was ad- J The Highlanders expect to put a j vision- standing in the National leamie Perffuisites, as there's plenty of easy 
ackey came to weigh in. according particle of difference, as the ringside I PifC' ' . , , , I strong aggregation on the field, when | race alike. New York, Pittsburg, Cin- money when you only know hew to
’ ,he Boxing Commission's ruling, weighing had nothing to do with the ! v- WaS, deci.ded to have member- | the season opens. | cinnati and Chicago.

"pposing parties dared him to match. The only stipulated weighing W t Car~® prmtcd and offered for] The Scots have a good following | Bill Steele of the St .Fonts Car- 
malw ;; bet with them. Packey re- called for 137 pounds at 3 o’clock and E C" , s*cr.e,ary „read a !etter i and, arc. nnt »ut so much to win as | dmn's is reported to have admitted 
:cd that he would not bet; that it both boxers were under the weight 11C , Cockf_ln,tt football Club I to further the interests of the good I he did not try to pitch for Bresnahan

- against his principle to bet on That too was intended to worry Me- UlC"1 . t]le ":s,e. of the,r uni-! old game in the city. Some of the ! fast vear heca"se he was s0r- over a
' hghts, and that tie never does bel. Farland. Packev weighed just four p fr m *e,r exhlbrt,on game on j ads present from the land 'of the!■ Fowling-nut. A rase for the National

3 ShOUkl h3Ve Settled ‘he matter' (Continued on Page 8) The line'up of the -players for the j TOmÎiLÎ °r H°raCe Fogekwflich’
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you can get
giggles enough to put fat all 

your ribs: Some of the things that 
athletes do—and that ball clubs do- 

are really rich and calculated to 
rojise hilarity in the heart of 

an porcupine.

over

Wood pitched in for y thr£e ga*i?S 
last season. At $7,500 a -year thit- 
would mean about $1*2.09 a Siberi-

<i game.
He pitched -344-jrtUitfgs^-^iit^iiveiwg- 
ing eight innings ' to a, git*ie. - That 
would be about $21:80 an irfnmg. Net 
being, quite so old "or Iqn té'sVsteady 
as \V51ter Johnson, Hfood wastes- 
more balls and more eiiergy than 
does Johnson.

We will mention no definite names 
but we will take for exàmple, the. 

pathetic case of the St.' Lulu major 
league club versus the Unspoken Club 
of Far-off. (minor) League, 
ing monies mixed

-
-

.1

-
vears.

concern-
up over Playér 

Gogtoff. According to the woeful 
plaint of the major team it purchased 
Player Gogtop from the lesser club, 
paid many doubloons for his release, 
sent him much money to bring him 
across the .continent, and then waited 
his arrival. Kept, on waiting too for 

many days. At" last, when May was 
wails the major club, the player “re
ported at the park in a cpndition of "
marked inebriety.’’

Being shocked and horrified at such I

While ti e “Terribe

ft

have been kept you will find Wood 
averaging some twelve balls toGossip of the Prize Ring an iw- 

Wodd will be
S

Now that the McFarland-Britton
'out is a thing of the past let us _______ ^
"lgratulate Packey McFarland upon ; evidently for the

goat.
con- ; had been weighed in by the inspector ;

arose and Button's man- 
: ager demanded that Packey weigh

a pound 1

at mu-, Rnt v i -, -r, . I congratulated for the manner in
Ian Tie Challenge which he hustled through the busi-
I -.'"’mirTose1 orveuino ! L' MearS read

purpose of getting . minutes of the previous
Also the moment Packey : which were adopted.

■

In other 
from 4,- 

an-.l

ms sportsmanlike work both in and his 
"Ut of the ring. There 
cratulations coming to Packey than a loud howl 
in some of the others concerned.

meeting
awful conduct the manager told the 
inebriated one to go chase himself. 
The inebrious individual deciding that 
the order was final, thereupon vanish
ed, and has not since been visible. 
Now the major club maintains that 
the lesser club should give back the 

money: and the little club declares 
that the athlete was not in a hilarious 
condition at the time he left the 
smaller city, therefore, the 
was rightly earned-.

are more
The membership committee 

posed of same 
reciiymg

i

■

get it.tin.-
is

If you were looking for' comedy 
and a horse laugh you’! hunt fur 
tliem almost anywhere rather , than 

in the annual reports of the Nation ■? 
Commission wouldn’t

money

*
(Continued on Page 8) Thosey On

Now turn we to the case of Player 
• Skates, whom the Smokio Club of the 

major league sold to the Terrot club 
of the Nearby (minor) League'. Very 
gravely the Commission states that 
the Terrot Club was to pay Player 
Skates $100 monthly beans; that 
Player Skates one day when the team 
was short of men, declared that Smo
kio releasing him, had assured him 
his stipend was to be $150, and that 
he accordingly would hold up the lit
tle team in the time of need. Unless 

they forthwith kicked in with the 
diffei ence, up to date, they could go 
run to the river and do a Kellerman 
v?tth their- old ball team. So the 

little club makes uproar as to Player 
Skates: and Player Skates makes the 
reply that he wouldn’t be short
changed—and the Commission, rising 
on its hind legs in wrath, expounds 
thusly:

“Player Skates is a son-of-a-gun on 
wheels. He is a bad young man who 
should be hung up by the toes. If he 
were not a very young player, who 
possibly knew no better, his punish- \ 
ment would be an awful one.”

Nothing funny i.n all this, you say?
Well, no—but listen. Small type, 
printed just below.-the names of the 
Commission:

“Since this finding was made, the 
Commission has learned front Man
ager Park of the Smokio Club that 

i Player Skates was, as lie claimed,

, promised $150. and that -the state
ments made by Player Skates, there
fore. were truthful ones.”
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WESTINGHOUSE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS WHO PLAY HERE ON GOOD FRIDAY
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I Now let’s 'look- at the case of Play
er Mudcat. Player'Miidcat wants sal
ary for time off. claiming that he was 

1 disabled itv the service of his club.
I He reached for a hot grounder, so he 
j states, misjudged it. and got a badly 
; injured leg. Pathetic till you read 
; what the Commission says. The com- 
J mission finds, through a certificate 
sent in by the doctor who attended 
Player Mudcat, that the young man 
was actually injured by a rock, the 

, said rock being hurled by an indig
nant farmer whose melon* patch Play
er Mudcat was then devastating. 
Wherefore the appeal of Player Mud- 

Î cat is dismissed, and he is cautioned 
j both against bearing false witness be- 
I fore the Commission, and against the 
I devastation of melon patches not 

within the boimdaries of the ball- 
yard.

And there is 50 other cases just as 
funny.
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I he names of those in the group are as follows, reading from reader’s left to right- 

The cups are Nelson, Spectator, Ontr.rio and Inter-City. * > • Houiaon, centre; S. WUson, inside left; S. Farrant, inside left; A. E. (Tiny> ThombS, outside left.

. -r ,r -y y» - sot, *

—A. Wands, left half-back; W. McCulloch, left back; John Newton, goalkeeper;row ‘H. Thombs, right

\
(Continued on Page 8) a -.
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4..1 I S stockings are out of date, 
ihv “horseless,” “wireless,” 
" :|Fe. 1 he up-to-date re-

rc Holeproof hosiery always, 
iiplvu range for Men. Women and 
dr.'ii

IS
en die-

al xv. I). Cogh ill's, 46
kirt

ew hats for ILasljcr at.. Whit
's.

t

liVcui Ratine Cloths, 
Voiles, New Prints, 

New Dress Trim-

mpany
Telephone 351
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fne Big Store on the
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akers”
*rincess Chorus
iy Lou’’,
Smile and You”

25c, 50c, 75c and $1
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